
 
 

Finger Food Menu 
 

Basic Package: 

$12 per head, 4 options, 6 pieces per person 

Little pies, sausage rolls and pasties with tomato sauce 

Vegetarian spring rolls, samosas and mini dim sims with sweet chilli sauce (V) 

A variety of sandwiches including, curried egg, roast chicken and garden salad (Some varieties are 
vegetarian) 

Pumpkin and sage Arancini balls served with aioli. (V)(Can be gluten free and vegan on request) 

Cocktail frankfurts with tomato sauce (GF) 

Rice paper rolls with fresh salad vegetables and vermicelli rice noodles (Vegan) (GF) 

House made barbecue sauce marinated chicken wings (GF) 

Crumbed macaroni and cheese fritters (V) 

Chef’s selection of house made dips with Turkish bread (V) 

Mini lemon tarts 

White chocolate and raspberry cheesecake 

Double chocolate brownie 

Seasonal fruit platter (GF)(Vegan)(DF) 

Lemon tea cake 

House made chocolate truffles (GF) 

  



 
Mid ranged package: 

$17 per head, 5 options, 8 pieces per person 

Zucchini and fetta fritters (V) 

Tandoori chicken skewers with raita (GF) 

Polpettis, little pork meatballs in Napoli sauce (GF) 

Steamed seafood dumplings served in a coconut leaf box with soy sauce  (DF) 

Smoked salmon and cream cheese with cucumber (GF) 

Little pies, sausage rolls and pasties with tomato sauce 

Vegetarian spring rolls, samosas and mini dim sims with sweet chilli sauce (V) 

A variety of sandwiches including, curried egg, roast chicken and garden salad (Some varieties are 
vegetarian) 

Pumpkin and sage Arancini balls served with aioli. (V)(Can be gluten free and vegan on request) 

Cocktail frankfurts with tomato sauce (GF) 

Rice paper rolls with fresh salad vegetables and vermicelli rice noodles (Vegan) (GF) 

House made barbecue sauce marinated chicken wings (GF) 

Crumbed macaroni and cheese fritters (V) 

Chef’s selection of house made dips with Turkish bread (V) 

Mini lemon tarts 

White chocolate and raspberry cheesecake 

Double chocolate brownie 

Seasonal fruit platter (GF)(Vegan)(DF) 

Lemon tea cake 

House made chocolate truffles (GF) 

 

 

  



 
Deluxe package: 

$21 per head, 6 options, 10 pieces per person 

Pulled pork sliders 

Medium-rare roasted sirloin with Dijon mustard aioli & crispy shallots (DF)(GF) 

Southern fried chicken strips with house made barbecue sauce 

Mini battered fish and chips with tartare sauce (DF) 

Zucchini and fetta fritters (V) 

Tandoori chicken skewers with raita (GF) 

Polpettis, little pork meatballs in Napoli sauce (GF) 

Steamed seafood dumplings served in a coconut leaf box with soy sauce (DF) 

Smoked salmon and cream cheese with cucumber (GF) 

Little pies, sausage rolls and pasties with tomato sauce 

Vegetarian spring rolls, samosas and mini dim sims with sweet chilli sauce (V) 

A variety of sandwiches including, curried egg, roast chicken and garden salad (Some varieties are 
vegetarian) 

Pumpkin and sage Arancini balls served with aioli. (V)(Can be gluten free and vegan on request) 

Cocktail frankfurts with tomato sauce (GF) 

Rice paper rolls with fresh salad vegetables and vermicelli rice noodles (Vegan) (GF) 

House made barbecue sauce marinated chicken wings (GF) 

Crumbed macaroni and cheese fritters (V) 

Chef’s selection of house made dips with Turkish bread 

Mini lemon tarts 

White chocolate and raspberry cheesecake 

Double chocolate brownie 

Seasonal fruit platter (GF)(Vegan)(DF) 

Lemon tea cake 

House made chocolate truffles (GF) 

  



 
Wake Package: 

$9 per head, 3 options, 3 pieces per person 

Little pies, sausage rolls and pasties with tomato sauce 

Vegetarian spring rolls, samosas and mini dim sims with sweet chilli sauce (V) 

A variety of sandwiches including, curried egg, roast chicken and garden salad (Some varieties are 
vegetarian) 

Pumpkin and sage Arancini balls served with aioli. (V)(Can be gluten free and vegan on request) 

Cocktail frankfurts with tomato sauce(GF) 

Rice paper rolls with fresh salad vegetables and vermicelli rice noodles (Vegan)(GF) 

White chocolate and raspberry cheesecake 

Double chocolate brownie 

Seasonal fruit platter (GF)(Vegan)(DF) 

Lemon tea cake 

 

 
G = Gluten Free, V = Vegetarian 
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